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epe iture& for a ssilsf orcewhïchlïad formHrJy
beenpt üon' tomeet tiie exigöeàiessf"éthofdinary,

*convuljonsjand agrarian,outrageý A4nd-headded:
c As tiere was ne likelihood of the ocurrence of
éithe'eànsualitglie dertaihlythonght tise 'expens'odf
.such A force unnecessary.Athough for rçasons p.r-
sonal te hiots te 'awas reluctatuto bring forwàrd a
àinoidàù'isth iseâutter, hC thoiihtit wbuld bc ad'iÉ-
abyi for soine meinber.of. ti-herand juíy to sct .pioén
his suggestion and. bring the matter under'onsider-
tion. In'speaking as ho did lie did not wish to cast à
Slur upon the-constabulary, wlichhe considered toise
well arranged, and: a sort of Irish standing army that
was a credit ta théi countZy so far as its administra-
tion -was concerned. But as an nidividual he -enter-
tained very great doubt, which amounted almost to
certainty, thatîit was aot neceëssary te inaintain SO
large a force, entailing on the ratepayers the payment
of, a sum of £4,500 a-year. .In passing. a few days
ago thr gis A da* he saw a wlole regiment of police
wihich,' cònsidering whsatit cost, vs twice toc large."

TnE IRIs EaCOUT.-A maong the many curiodsasto-
ries wh ich may at Some future day form materiais for
the historian o thèeIrish Court, tiereis ao nrt bpro-
sent in genea circulation, whicli, if tie facts!be not
exaggerated, wvill be net the Ieast amusing of.;sihe
series. Three ladies, daugihters of a gentleman, re-
siding ina county town net 30 miles fron Dublin,
got bavingbeenbonored with .cards pf invitation,
deteimined to try their chance of admission .without
going through-the necessary forms, and they weré
successful. Altho.ugh quite unknown to the ,rest of
the guests, they obtained partners, and danced mer-
rily throlughout tie niglt., At length, questions be-
gan tobe asked aste tie identity. of the fair stran-
gers, and Mr. Bagot, the Chamberlain, having cou-
sulted bis list, speedily ascertamined that they iad coerà
unbidden to tise feast; but no further:notice was then
taken of the matter aud the ladies wcre permitted
tfinish-the night-as tiey ihadbeguin it. On theday
following, however a billet from the Chamnberlain's
dffice was despatched te the intruders, requesting to
know upon·ihat athor'ity'tiseybad attenided the bail
on.ithe night preious, as imost' positively lie (the*
Ciamberain).hadnot furnisbed thenm with the rcius-
Site passpcrts. Thie ely tb' this was candid, and
even conciliatory. They admitte.dtiat they had not
been onored iv1t invitations, but they- kindiy attri-
huted tise oiLsion tô an oýersigit on the part of
the Chamberlain, but as they knew that' no offence
was designed no more need be said upon the subject.
The ansiver to this explanation.was written in a to-
tally differen spirit as ths ladies were politely in-
formed th'at upon a review of tise case the Lord Lieu-
tenant lad come to.thie conclusion that their presence
atthe next Drawving-room could be dispensed with.
Nowise abashied by this.intimation they rejoined that
such a communication was aitogether superfluous, as
before its receipt they had reconsidered the slight put
upon thema on the prvious occasion, and had reso-
Intely ruade up their muinds te discountenance the
Irish Court for the rest of the (so callel) fashionable
season.-Timiies Dublin Correspondenl.

The Times of Saturday bas an accounlt of the sale
of a collection of pictures, which it says, are, "the
work of English artists." Among these we find "Ye
radye Margarets Page," by D. Maclise, purchased for
111 guineas. A portrait of the Hon. Mrs. Norton,
as the muse of Poetry, by D. Maclise, 80 guineias.-
" The Spirt of Justice," by D. Maclise, 300 guineas.-
"The Advent of Sprissg," 1by Danby, 250 .guineas--
"The Spirit of Chivalry,",by D. Maclise, a fresco, 110
guineas. Here, thon, ive fud:our countrymen, Mac-
lise and Danby, mixed up with a crowd of English
people, and paraded before the world as English art-
ists. Soine time ago, it vas the cant to call such ot.
our countrymQn, as had: distinguished. tienselves,
British; now a stels in advance is taken, and they are
English ont and out. We pretest against this usage
in the case of the meanest soldier whie fights la the
ranks of England. We nmust proteststillmore strong-
[y against it in the case of men whose talents do ho-
nor to theselves and the. land from which they
sprung. IVe 1rtest against the systematic msanner
lu which this country is robbed of ber fair fame by
the writers and people of England. If a poor Irish-
man after a night's carouse is broughlt before a Lon-
don or a Liverpool police court, his nationality is sure
ta be stated inithe reports ; but when an Irish Gene-
sal triumphs over opposing forces, when an Irisi art-
ist or an Irish writer surmounts the difficulties that
lie thick a-round him, and wiins his way to fame, the
land of his birth is quite forgotten, he is a Briton or
Engliphsman, and, in ail probability, a regular, or ra-
ther irregular, Anglo-Saxon. Tie falsehood is im-
mediately detected 'in this country, but on the Conti-
nent the Engliish purpose is effected, w-e ire deprived
tf evecy naine that would do us isonore nd elevate
tise cîaracter cf tise nation, ive are crcditcd wltb
w-hstever tends to show our poverty, our faults, and
our misfortunes. This, amongst other things, comes
of our connection with Englani. SShe rabs us, and
tauînts us for being poor, she strips us, and shows us
naked te the world, she appropriates te herself our
scholars and our artists, and then charges us ivith ig-
norance and barbarism. To crown ail, she toIIs us
from time to time that we are blessed in having hser
acquaintance, and should feel proud of the skinnins.g
we undergo at her bands !--aton.

We cut from tihe Kilkenny lfoderalor, the follow-ing
uaecount of an awfully sudden death :-The inhabit-
ants of Kilkenny 'were inexpressibly shocked on
Wednesday mornhssg te hear of the sudden death,
during the provious night, of Mrs.. Cmpion, wife Cof
Mr. J. T. Campion, apothecar, St. John's Bridge,
.well know.in the literary world by bis noa de pliumse
of " The Kilkenny Man." It appears that Mrs. Cam-
pion had previously evinced symptoms of an affec-
tien of th:heart, b it nothing like a serious, disease
was supposed to have supervened. lIowever, on
Tuesday night, baviig during the day been appa-
rently in the enjoymsent of most excellent health, sie
retired to rest as usual. Mr Campion intended te
remain up for somle time after shbe iad gone te bed,
but lie was soon alarmei. at hearing a moaning sound,
as Of ne in intense sife.ring, proceding from bis
wife's cisamber. He ran to ascertain thse causse, and
found ber im such a state cf agony as .te induce bimut
te huasten for muedical aid. Hie hsad only te pr-oceed
somne forty or fifty yards te tise residensce of Dr.
Janies, so thait tise summonîs te tise medical gentie-
mtan w-as gliven wvitin thue minute, but an. bis return
he found thsat tise ill-fated lady wsas alr-eady dead.
Mr. asud Mr-s. CampLons, w-ho had been for some years
msarried, haed been a- most attachsed couiple, and tise
sbh oc rcived by tise aflictedhsusband at bis awful-
ly' suddeuj bereavemnent cani be easily imagined.'
-IRlELAND AT: HoEs-SoARcITY oFr CuuaC.-While Lna

England, tisere are:in London mass-meetings cf tise
tutnicod workinesn, lu Ireland thsere is.employmont
foc ail, anud good wvages. 3And-whilo, ini England tse
grand question-is, what. te do waiths criminals, la Ire-.
land thsere [s suchl a. diminu-tion of crininality tihati
the Baincer of Ufer- lhas an article iseaded « Scarcity
cf Criiiity in. Ireland." Thsere bave been many
sCrcities in thse days cf our fathers, but tis wvould
bave appeared a vermy improbable ene hsad amy poison
prophecied. it to thsem. 9 Yet' says thse .Bunnr,

destish usts be told ; reland is ai present nahuost
dtiuste cf crime. 'County jails are destituite for

feast cf inmates ; turnkeys 'go abont moping as if
foriso thsat-theiroccupation's gone, and tise muarkset

f n ilsders -seems hsardly able to meet tIse sm est or.-
Whatr wicmand fac tise raw:muaterial of cr-iminals...:.
thisui ?i orurihalfbrother,a John Bull1 think; of all
thisd <or bl'eis: tisai .rubicund personage te find
fette fo Pru uing at thsese horcd Irishs ?-Durbha

Lete'- e ~sZc. -lmer.

u:,onosrÂ e Oirryi i=A ouign f 'ääfb min-
eblegiaturer raf ir Catholic Cshurch

f Egisish e n s à osce., somen niscreants broae
-ea of:he àdows ètredl,'atié the ïtains-f:Rtie
confessionals, and smeared the..atter vith vlefilth.
Tis~ sacrileguous profanatibihas caused indignant'
feelings anïöngalloereeds and"elasse's I: i balieved
that the act,wsas conmnitted .by two strolling' prosti-
tutes, 'uiv owre seen passing the following morning.

lit last a shotîwas fired througih
tih paBu'fl6-wmlvdowm of Hugi O'Donnell1 Esq., cf
Greyliéld.ner Keadue, in the County Roscomon,
,but happy to say vithout effect, as the contents of
tie fiarn forthinately pas ed quite close te Iwhere
the gentleman was sitting. We beliere two men arc
in custody, baving been arrested by Constable Sul-
livan, of Keadue.-Boyle Gazelle.

GREAT BRITÀIN.
THE MINiSsTERIAL CFIsIs.-The defeat of Ministers,

although necessitatinga dissolution or reconstruction
of the Palmerston Cabinet, bas created the smallest
possible, amotst of excitement at this side of the
Channel. Even the place expectauts-the isual
waiters on Providence-are less anuxious than usual,
and the impression hereis all but generml that, let
the crisis terMinate as Lt may, the supporters of Lord
Derby wil find that the pear is not yet ripe for the
plucking of the chiefs, and that the tme is stili un-
favourable for a repetition of the experiment of 1852.
Lord Carlise held his second Levee for the season
yesterday; and from obvious causes it was antici-
pated that the attendance -would b even less nu-
merous than is usual on- the occasion of the second
ceremonial. Such, however, was riot the case, as the
assemblage iraà -higliy respectable, and comprised
about 800 names of the gentry at presenit in town.-
Times Dublins Correspondént. .

The country 'is xcited by elcétioneering move-
ments. The supposition is that Lord Palmerston
will carry a majority, but a small one. He continues
to recaive addresses of confidence. On the Com-
Mns notice book is a motion by Mr. Gordon, to in-
terrogate the Government respecting the present
state of relations with the United States. Lord
Elgin is a similar notice in the House of Lords, for
Tusesday- thse I ?th. .'

.MansatAo our rrUE fntscEss Ros-Â.-The Cross
journal states, on authentic information, tiat the
ceremony of betrothial of Her Royal Highness the
Princess Royal to Prince Frederick William will tak-e
place hiWLondons during the moth of May :and that
the Prince and Priticess of Prussia will acconpany
their popular andrespected son to England for the
purpose. The marriaige, a'dds the Cross, is definitely
fixed for the 21st of December, or as soon after as
possible. The new married couple, it is behlered,
will renain in England for a month or more, and
there pasa the Christias holidays ; after which they
will commence their journey to the Pruîssian. domi-
nions, and make tieir entry into Berlin immediately
after new year, by which time the palace, nów fitting
up for ticir residence, .vill he fully completed and
properly aired.

Tuis EcucArsox BiLL.-Sir J. l'akington and Mr.
Cobden's bill, to " Promote Education in Corporate
Cities and Borougis in England and Wales," hlas been
printed. One iindredti part of the persons assessed
to the poor rate in any' borougi may require the
nmayor to take the snse of the borougi whether the
aet shall be adopted or not A majority of the rate-
payers will decide the question ; if in the nogativ-e,
the decision will hiold good for one year. If the nct
be adopted a Ilschool. conunittee' 'ill be elected to
consist of telve iersons la every borougch of which
the population shall not excoed 50,000 ; of 18 where
the population shall bo under 100,000 ; and of 24
portons where it shall_ exceed 100,000. The qualifi-
cation for mnembership is property of the rateable
value of £20 a year, or real property of the value of
£500. The electors wMi lIe those assessed to the
poor rates not l arrear. One-third of the school
comnnittee must retire annually, but the retiring
menibers uwill bo re-efigible. The school conmittee
will be a body:corporate. The committee will admit
such schools "l into union" as are situate within tise
borough, and wiere some foc or remuneratiod ls paid
for every seiolar, lu addition to the payment to bo
made under this act. There is a proviso for mixcd.
and free schsools. Except as regards certain regula-
tions, laid down at length, the committee may not
interfere with the management or constitustion.of any
school into union admitted. Parents may send their
childrerrto any school that is in union rith the cota-
mittee. If all the regulations b complied with -the
school committee will pay certain fees to the mana-
gers of such schools, for every boy above seTen yenrs
Of age 31d. per week, and for every girl above seven
years of.age3d. per week; for every infant between
four and seven 2d. ; and in respect of free scholars
Gd. per wseck for boys, 5d. for girls above seven yèars
of age and every infant 4d. A fourth part of these
payments uvill go for the purchase of books. &c., and
three-fourths for the payment of teachers. For rais-
ing the funds required the school committee nay
make orders of contribution on overseers out of the
poor rates, and enforce them as boards of guard.ans.

Tse CmINA QUESTIo.--From the great discussion
whichhas just concluded, ushieh occupied two i ghts
in the House of Lords and four nights in the iHouse
of Commons, it is clear that the verdict is given and
the sentence passed on no small technical points,
but on the broadest considerations of justice, policy,
and the national houer. .Whether the lorcha Arrow
was a Chinese or British vessel, ihether or not it
was entitled to the protection of the Britisi flag:
weither the Commissioner Yeh or Sir Join Bousring
showed more temuper, good breeding, and logi, are
not the governing considerations of the case. Lord
Palmerston has been condemnei because the actuel
dispute. afforded ne sufficient justification for the
hostile proceedings of bis agent, because there was
evidence ofi a pre-determination to find a pretext for
gaining commercial advantages by bloodsbed and
cruel'~ by tise force o! tise strong ov-erreowering tise
resistance cf tise weakS. Auds thsoughs this Canton
business, if it stoodi slone, woulds bas-e amply merited
au ignomsinious ejectioni fs-oma office, S'eî t t only
whben it is viewved is conjuncionuwiths other instances
o! tise same nature, ns tise crownming set cf a long
cosurse cf ,wrong, tisai wse arrive at tise truc moral
cnd thse histoical mueaning cf tise -s-oe cf tise Haonse
cf Commnons., Ev'en were tise resulît of a genearal
election to pro fau-orable, es-est wser-e the present
Hlouse, bsy sommé special i-ote, te re tain tise Miniistry
ini pow-es-, tise affect of lrat Tuesday's vote wouslsi not
lbe deastroyed. Tise mort signaul ands characteristic
instance of Lord Palmcrston's foreign policy huas
been condened, auss in thsat condenmnation are in-
clusded ua thsoursnd minci acets of wrong springinsg
from ' tise saine sourcei and dictatedi by tise sanie
spsirit. Thse msjority. against im uas-.composedi cf
mien cf ail part.ies auss ail shsades of poelitics, ulaeni-
msous 'aItoast in tis, tisai thse- deemed him guiity
andi condened him. Can -it ho said of-ibé uinorit>
tisai thsey voted wsith- him be~cause they apprevodrof
hi? Ntthse ultra-Protestan t Tories cer-tainly, fòrc
their Emotives were avowved NotSthe Ièishs Catholic
pledge..beakers1 for of votinsg fromn convictionu upon
any question thuey-i itou-cce ha suspected ani d e
wsithoutl thsese '-'ates tise minority wvould be formni-
dablyhessenedi. Buit postponing cisr scrustiny cf tisa
div-isions list uîntil asnother day, we huas-c thse grat
satisfaction cf inuiting aur raders te rejoice that
tise .Commons have consdemuned Lord Palmser-ston,.
Tseir ewn immeiate dissolution will be the proba-
ble consequence ; and lookcing bak to the fires of
Stockport, by the ligbt !of vich they wcere elected,
over the four 3-eas and a half of thsir existence,.We
will sany tha their dyig etodestroy the Ministry
atones for some cf their fauits .and that nothingln
life becae them like theleaviug Lt.- Tablet.

A special meeting of the Common Cotuncil of the
City of London 'was held on Monday. A resolution
was passed npproving of the manner in whicb Fer

very great interest-first, tie nature of the informa-
tion.: required in. :those vho wish to gain :appoint-i
ments; secondly, the extent to. which this informa-i
tion is actually acquired'as things go; aid, thirdiy,
the results of the competitive system;. or . systcm cf
opening appointments to thebest ,proficients, in so
far as'the evidence before us discloses thein.' Asd,
firstn'ass.'taishe ziatnre of thekndwledgl.hkichi it fis
requisite to obtain for admission..to situations in the
divil establisisments of the coùiitry. Ntliing an ld
more simple, more elementary, or more easily~at-.
tainable than the instruction in question; in fact,
the wonder is how anything like a proper education c

S stssit 3i ii d sistalie the honodr
.of-.theritish flag,.thqcommercial-interests, and the
causeof truth and justice, and containing an expres.
siân ôf, regret' at the;division-oftie House-of Coni-
monsagainst Her Majesty's Minsters,. forhaving on
that occasion pursued a course whichentitled tben
to the confidence of the Count-y. n- amendmett
'disapproving.of a municipal hody expressing a poli-
tical opinion was negatived by (13 to 39.

TasVWiTORIÂ Caos.-This decoration consists of
a Maltese cross, foried from the cannon captured
from the Russians. In the centre of the cross is the
royal crown, surmounted by the lion, and below it a
seroil, bearing the words, I For valour." The ribbon
is blue for the navy and red for the army. On'the
clasp are two branches of laurel, and from it, sus-
pended by a Roman V., hangs %he cross. The execu-
tion of the work has been entrusted by Lord Pan-

aure tot Mr. ancock, of London, and ahigly cre-
ditable te Jis triste and skmi. The decoration carries
with it a pension of £10 a year.

PLMOUTr, March 2.-The Post says orders bave
been received bere to-day toaprepare, with the utmost
despatch, the Sanspariel, Himalaya, and another
vessel, for the conveyance of reinforcements, ammu-
nition, &c., to the China station.

.We (Union) learn that Sir John Dodson has not
shàwn any disposition to facilitate the hearing cof
the appeal in the Denison Case. The applications to
fix any early day have hitherto been unsuccessful;
but we understand that Dr; Phillimore intends to
make a third application nextweek.

MAYNOOTR AND CHURcO:RATES.-According to the
Government returns, the amount received as church
rates in England, from- Eaater 1853, to Easter 1854,
was £465,000. Taking: the. population of Engiand
to be 16,000,000,.and estimating the Catholic portion
of the population at 2,000,000, we shall have £58,-
000 as the sum paid by the Catholies of England for
church rates. If we deduct even £8,000 on account
of those considerations which you dwelt upon in your
last Number, we Catholies shall still pay £60,000.
Now, whether it be or be not wise and consistent in
us ta niàke so much ado about the small grant to
Maynooth, while we contentedly allow ourselves te
be robbed.of this far greater amount, at least it is
clear that the estimate which I made on this subject
about a-year ago, when wishing ta excite opposition
to church rates, a-as very far within the truth.-Cor.
of Veekly Regisier.

A IlLay Brotherhood for the active discharge of
Works of Mercy amongst the Poor of London" is i
course of formation. It is in connection with the
Trctarian party, and it i3 s'aid, will receive large
support fronm many noblemen and wealthy commoners
wbose religious views and sympathies tend that
direction.eninta

We find in thc Record the following e iony to
the growth. of the Church in Scoand -"cThe
Roman Catholies have recently purchased a large
and valuable propertyr at Aberdeen, with a view te
the erection Of. a cathedral,- and the establishment of
a new institution of the Sisters of Mercy. In Scot-
land generally, Roman Catholicism and Puseyism
have uade'great progress:these few years lack?

The following isan extract from the Pastoral of his
Lordship the Bishop of Salford, Speaking of mixed
marriages, he says :-" Who'does net see how all-imu-
portant it is for mutual happiness that hussband and
wife be of one umind in thought and feeling, and more
especially in the momentous affair ofreligion, which
lias reference to eternal life? Yet how can this har-
mony subsist between persons who have no con-
muniyinlirayer, who do n5t communics.te at the
saime altar, and.- who, by a soit of tacit compact,
never discourse on matters of salvation. lest unseemly
disputes and angry contentions should ensue. But
other and greater evils ,nsue from these so callled
mixed marriages. Wiat becomes, in many cases, of
the unhappy children ? How are they educated, with
a view to practical religion in this life and eternal
happiness-in that-which has to come-? Wc will cite
common experience. There is . Catholie mother,
well instructed in her duty, and anxious to per-
form it; she very early instils the love of Our Saviour
into the heart of her child, often with this purpose
exhibiting te bim the sweet image of Jeans and his
mother Mary. She teaches him with his.little.hands
to make the Sign of.the Cross, that from infancy the
child-may learn te appreciate the ineifalble Mystery
of man's redemption. But how acts that other pa-
rent whom we will suppose te be antagonistic te our
holy faith ? Why, lie regards with scorn and con-
tempt these religious acts;- probably he derides thein
as so much superstitious error; or it may be that,
with disdain and hate, he prohibits a repetition of
them in bis presence. Granting indeed, that it bas
been made the necessary condition of marriage,
tiat the children be educated as Catholics (and with-
out such.condition the Priest ofGod cannot celebrate
these muarriages at al); granting that all possible
precaution has been taken te carry out the arrange-
ment, how can you have confidence that Cathohs
they will romain, if the Catholic parent be taken
away by death? low oftèn does this deplorable oc-
currence haplpen whilst the unhappy offspring are
helpless and unprotected? We will ask those ofyou
who think, feel, _and speak so lighty upon the sub-
ject, whether,- with a tranquil conscience, you can
enter upon eternity with a knowledge that the chil-
dren Of your affectios are beimg left te the sole care
of one who cherishes the world's hatred te the Ca-
tholie religion? Do you expect that in this .case the
priceless gem will be preserved? Look around you,
and see what happons in these circumstances. Seuls
are lost to eaven, and Hell rejoices ? Alas ?.that
we should have it to say. nany are the instances of
this kind which we have ourselves witnessed ,in-
stances wbereiu the most solen pledges previously
giTei have been ruthlessly disregardedand violated.
" Most painfully impressed with a sense of these me-
lancholy consequences of 'mixed marriages,' we hold
it as a stern obligation that we warn you against
such alliances. Depend uîpon it, however carefit a
Catholic parent msay be te secure tbe religion cf his
or her child, thecre is net a momtent free fromn uncer-
tainty as to a disasterous issue ; some unforeseen
event msay- at any tirne frustrate the bcst expecta-
tions ; children mnay be arrested in their religios
education at any period ; and, indeed, w-hen ne dis-
tinct hindranced has a.rinen, they will somsetimes et.
thsemselves fail into ibsdifference or impiety, in disgust,
as it were, cf their parents' religious quarés ant
disputes. WVe hiave:ourselvcs seen thie thiiùgs, and
we are bouind to warnyou against such-consequences.
" Fer all these reasons, dearly beclovedthe Catholi'e
Chsurchs bas prohuibitecd mixed marriages. If a dis-
peonsation be obstained,: it cain .only be on thse condi-
tien that thîe Cathsolic party be alloed&the froce exer-
dise of his or -her religion. and thsat alil thea children
of such mnarriages. be educatedi Ln the Ca.thoelic faiti
aînd be madg pasrtakés of tise Sacraments at a suit-]
able sige. But we have pointed outtoyou their sërlos
perils, even.with-his.cndition.; let ail cf yeu ponder
seriously thsereuponi; and we urge uponyou, dearly be-
loved, withs all the tendei'ness of:ôur:Pastorasliolc-
tude, tisat you will avoidl altogethser hese smixed
marriages, so detrimentai te all temporal happiness
eveni, but, above aill~ se ruinous to imsmortal souis?,"

* Prom tieSecond Reoport cf her~ Majestfs~ Civil
iService ommissionsers1 recently.presented .te Parlia-
tunt tepsbo alearî tiree simple thiu f

UNITE D STATES.
Thetr-ial of Mrs. OuniiÃha finor complicity in.themurderofDr.Biardell, 'will take place about the13th

of April.
- The -Senate of New York, has finàiiy disposed cf

the Prhibitory Liquor Law.by negayjving tie pria-
ciple, andre-enacting a License Lagi-

-cïùnafiiitto 'euppiiyit.lt«T6 sâniò"say thse C
,missioners, ~'any, possbig :hnpression thsat wp mnayhvie L these decisions assumed too bigh a 'standard,,
w- think if;right:to'stàte thtiVkité of the answerss
inhistory which. wereppsentedto-us ,in the, paperst
of the rejected candidates were.such as these-viz.,:p
that' 'the -Star Chambe consisted'cf 1' ñembers,
.whose, business. it was to inverit torments for.:the'ç
prisoners whom they thought was against the safety
of thecouîntry ;' that trials 6f ordeal siere employeds
in. the, triaof Warren Hastings, and weare legallys
probibited La the reign of George L; that GeorgetIL is the Sovereign to whom tia nanie of ' the Engý-
lsh Justinian' bas. beén sonetimes applied ; thatd
'Marlborough fcughit a, buttie ngainsîtishe SpanisiArmada, Lnd completel destroyed it (1,588) ln Et!-zabeth's reign (1558 'to 1503) ; that 'William the
Conqueror uwas a King who introluced many goodtlaws inco England, learning and ail sorts of scienceNflourishing under him;' that 'Marlboroughbroughilt
a great portion of France under the subjection of the
British Crow-n ;' that Hotspur was the principal leader
of the army in the reign of ienry VIII. (1509); that
Richard Il. was a bad King, vho, after arrangingc
the Peace of rVersailles, entered into a secret treatyt
vith the King of France, and was altogetiher a lover
of foreigners in preference to his own countrymsen;
that Wrilliam. the Conqueror was 'a passionate niai,
rather inciu l to tyranny, muchi beloved, however,
by his subjects, a kind father, and a faithfuil isus-
band -, that the Romat wails in Lngland were built
to keep the Tartars from invading thie country, and
were so thick that two carriages cousld b drivens
abreast: that the great plot whii i-as disecvered
in the year 1678 usas the South Sea, Schemue: that
William Wallace invaded England in thereig cf'

en. y VIII. tshat the battle of Salamausca 'vas
foughtagainst Spain ln 1794; that the hatte f Bas-
net was between Cromwell and Charles l., Culloden
between the Earl ofLeicesterand Ed iard the Fourtî
and Marstonmoor between Bruce and Edward tis
Fourth ; that in. the Seveun Years' War the Danes
were opposed to the Britons in consequence Of the
massacre of the former, Sweyn gauing the victory
and being crowrned King of England; that the
Thirty Years' War was- tiat betweenk England and
America, in consequence of the uinjust taxatioit;
that, the War of Succession was tiat botweei tie
Pretender and George the First; that Bannockburn
was a batile in which the Scotch were dofeated, andfarton-moor a contest between tie Roses ; that
ienry the Eighth divorced Çatherime of Arragon' iin

Order te marry Lady Jane Grey, &c. The exainsa-
tions in geography. furnisi singular instances of ig-
norance in the reJected candidates; among these a re
somue who place the Alps in Iunisgary, Swansea at
Norwich, London in the IWash, Marseilles upon the
IEine, and Germany in the Caspian Sen; who.imake
tie Tnmes :te rise a tihe German Ocean, and tie
River Cary to flow by Taunton ad Exeter into the
Mediterranean;. whos state.that Zante is the kingdonmmost recently added to Europe; and who fill 1u aninverted outline map of England , so that the Isle of
Wight becomes a part of Scotlaud w-lile the English
Channel separates Northumberland frous France; orwbo are not able to say anythmig about the position
of the Alps. tie Apeinines. the Pyrenees, Mouînt
Sinai, ant Heca, Leipsic, Barcelona, Athiens, the
liedGsea the Sia c ea, tie Volga, the Euphrates,
Gange, tise St. Lawrence: couldi not mention the
principal manufacturing udistricts et iEngland, nur
stase rryiat couitrle, preuced ctton. t mn, inihoga-
nY, shearry, etc.-rcaatF, &ec. Tise suirtak-es iii or-
thography make a terrible show, bein- regulamly ta-
hulated into a kind of inde:, like pgoseribed books
at Rome. One word-"stretch," senis te hare becu
as great a puzzle to candidates as "Ps-Cli ch' as t"
Jack Bra-g, no less than eight shots h aving becu fire
in vain at this unanproachable mak-" stretge ,"stretge," " streghs"'"stretgh "Istream"Ilstredghis"
"stredge," "streech " The real crux bowever, ws
tie word Mediterranean, which was sinelt in fteen
different ways-ail wrong.-Tirnes.

In coiseqence of*tbe adverse decision of the Ad-
mirality in the louse of Commonson Tuesday, LadyFranklin is onder the iecessity of undertaking, onber own resources, the completion of the searcli for
her husband's expedition. The late period at which
this decisLion is madë known rendera it impossible to
make the requisite preparatias for proceeding bythe east. The western route by Beis'ing's Straits
will therefore beadopted.-Daily New.

FloatRiss a FANATicisM IN ENGL.AND.-We copy thefollowing fron the Manchers r Ernniner. The Dub-
lin Eu-enifng Post says 2-" We consider it a tuatter of
duuty to give publicity te this stateuent, as evidence
of the utterly degraded condition to which a large
portion of. the population in some parts of England
has been reduced by the revolting Mormon faniati-
cism. Yet it is from England that funds to a consi-
derable amount hâve been annually supplied, for the
' conversion of the benighted Irish fromu Popery,'through the instrumentality of ' Churehis Nission,,'Scriptuire Rendere,' 'Priest Protection,, and numer-
os other scheming societies, by whici nunbers of
ingeniosî and canting persons, having about as
much reai principle as the vulgar rogue of a 'Mor-
mon Priest,' described in the subjoined statement of
and lan-hester contemporary, aire supportcd in ease

ad luxurny:
IiafE.D t-or0 flUNDED MoaMoNiTES.AT CHEus-

Tiat cELD.-A seinguhar and, it may bc added, a most
dhgraceful coreertook place on Tlursday evening at
tae river rother woer 'viich, on the lHasla.nd road, is
a bridge chilel ozneybridge. About 100 or 150
perrons, ciefly women, are scattered on the verge of

ie waer, waiting for tihe appearance of the deluded
fanatics Who are to b idpped.' They call to eachi
other from opposite sides; and crack jokes of a most
indecent and shtameless character. It is past eigit,
and quite dark;. the moon beiag obscured, and not
even a star out to shed even a glimnier of light. Two
or three candles are brought downwto the water and
stuck lu thie muid by the sido, and presantly a coar-
seish-featured man descends into the middle of the
streamu, andi takes:up Lis position under tise at-eh cf
thse bridge. Thsis 15stthe pries t whîo is te perfor-m tise
ceremonsy. Hie hsas nothig on huit a pair cf trousers,
tucked up at tise kdee, andi a 'uaistcat wvith sleeves.
IIe mntimates ta tise attendants- tisath is ready, andi n afeiw mutes oeergo fromn a hsouse 200 .os 300
yards offnien, rsme half, anmd othsers entirely naked;,
andi theay wsalk over tise grounds, whiichs is "strewed
wviths pLeces of brokon bottier, bricks asnd tiles, to tise
ivter. 'They are compelledi te :parssthr-ough tise w-o-
mon whoe hne tise banks, andi the:remarks .whuichs en-
sue rire raeotmg andi indelicate beyondi description.
Oua by ane they- are receivedi by tise irt, ut-lo, amid
shsouts cf laughteor, dips esais indiv-idual, pronousncinsg
over thsem tise formnula-' I, being, commissionedi by
esus Christ, baptise thsee foc tise remission cf thy

tinm ii th name cf tise Father-, tise -Son,. and tise
Hoely Ghsost.'. As ho utters thsese wvosr lie Iays them
beneath tise water, -and tie indisidual whisL bnp- I
tsed being;m:every-case.biiided by tise water theres-e

is a.struggle te rise ; and on several -oCcasions .both .
priest and baptised rolled ov-er togetiser ini tbe str.eams.
As may be imaginedl, tisaffords imriesise ausemneit
to thse niob,.uwho tes tify thseir:approbation by clapping
cf bauds, shrieks, 'andi roars cf merrimnent. :'e wvii
not shock tthe readerwith any attempts uit desci-iption
cf tIhe scene amid which tise iromen were baptised.--
Enoug bas been said to showu tise disgracefusl tra-
'stsie of rel iin wiihi took place on tiai evening

s bd faahcsevery man with a remuant of decen-
ca eu lncomposition returned. wviths feelings cf deep

sisamesud dsgust."

A lecture was dèii'rel' attit'se'N York Taber-
nacle on Thursday evening, 20th ult., by Dr Ies.-
The ý subject was ihappily chosen;aa& eue 'whiehsihold be ieriously. poadered upon byparents, aia
time like the present, when as tise Docteotrusy ate-
presses it, "sthe State has idopted two roestatre-
formatory schools,-the House of Refuge and the Ju-
venile Asylum-both under Protestant direction." IL
is notorious that both those institutions are but
schools for perversion. 'Deipaiing of inducing per-sons arrived at maturity of embracing their opinions,
tiey have established this HIôuse of Refuge and Asv-
lussm, te ensnare the innocent and'unprotected chil-
dren of Catholic parents.-Ballinore CaMalic Mirror-

STr; PT aiî'& Dky ix Pm DEiÂna ln
the iorning, a "stuffed Paddy," about seven: c feet in
heigit, was discorered suspiendedt from thie top of a
tilegrapi pole in the Seuenteenth Ward.- The 'eliigy
usas gn up ti 'ato is tered otthodox style, even te
tie String cfaptusrtees arcuiitis nec. It was be-
gining te cause saine commstion among the excit-
able people La the neighaborhood, wheva the police
came upou the ground and took down the offensive
object with considerable trouble, and conveyed it to
the station-house. In by-gone days display of " Pad-
dies" have caused serious disturbances and we have
never yet heard of any such exhibitions thathave ac-
complisied any good. Taunts and insults certainly
lusove notliung, and they are like anothser.vicious habit
ieither brave, polite noir wise. if tiose to whsunsssch
"hits" are directed only possessed sufficient patience
and moral courage to pay¡na attention ta tiem, the.
oly parties damssaged woiuld b the "funny fehlows"
suluo originate, what the- consider, very funny asndtelling jok-es. Several of the Companies attache.
te the Second Btrigade, knownu as " the Irish Brigade,'
paraded in the afternsoon, and mnade CiuitO aL c-redis-
able display. The military turnout vas the prini-
pal object of attraction in tise e-enling. Their greenuniform loo-ad quite Iandsome. Tiey iwere cms-
inanded by Col. Conroy. They were abused in ad-
vance (the day before) by a blackguard sheet callei
the Daily Irew-s; Ils aini sceied to be ta excite the
populace against the militar-, aui create a riot, lbutho was disappoited. All pasedi or quietly, nds wuitli-
disorer or drunkenness, (no thak to Ihe ibn'.-
Cor. 0f New York Citizen.

The Mlilutukie Daily Nes gives the followvinsg ai-
count of the St. Patrick's Day Celebration by the
frisimen of -Milwaukee:-"l Thsirtecns iuindred a:ud
sixty -foir years ago, su pon the smunmitof a mountilitaiu,
in the northern- part of the -province of Ulster, tie
patron Saint of Irelanid. pnssedi fs-ont the scete of is
labor teoieet the lasting reward el'his great Miakér.
Ilistory glives no correct accosunt of the date oift iii
bis-tii, ands as thse I7th. driy cf Maraliis latise cduis-
ai cd iii tise calendes- for bis oniemoratio, -ris
Mien wliateverbpart of the uorld their lot miay lb-
cast in, assemoe tegotiur andtcelebrate it sus a day
et femst. fis comison si-us tiîcir couisî-'iucs M.other climes and couuutries. Tie -isisntcmfeni-
waukee ield their celebration on uiT sday iast, (i tsi
March) not in a spirit of unLseously lharity, u1i
a remùarkable degre cof revereuc e and trudec fia
the morning the Union Gusards dressoîl lis s's1is-
nei uniform marched with steady ste Cfros tiîhe
arsenal te St. John's Cathedral vhere high mas swa
clebratedi, and a beautiful and inmpreasive en lgy

udelivered by the Rev. P. Donihue on the life anl
incessant labors of the great apostle. [u tihe aei-
ing about one hundred and ifty iersonssat down t,
a splendid supper, srved up by Mr. Siendt, at th-
arsenal of the Union Guardss. The Iil swns nesatIl
decorated wuvith approprinte flags and eiblemuss. A
platform vas erected in front of the iali uponl lhiel
was placed Mr. Ferguson the celebrated -ish piper.
'the Carolan of the day.',

We learn froi a reliahlue correposndetfrm Washi-
ington, that among the borde of oflice-seekers thet.
niot un irshIî naturalisei citizen is t abe serai if ii
(the writer) may maike the exception or one veryr
impudent pretetious demagogue. This is credit-
able t sthe Irish.-N Y. CUize.

86 i eS -ra'Ssris oF rUt Si- Vo -rEs E a
85.-Tie Seeretary of State las sent to tie Senate

lis annual report of the Crisnal Statistics of the
State. Front it 'owe ea tsat during 1856 there us-as
1,1 coivisied far crime lu Court of rtecords, of
s-bei0 cn e 1 u1M ere fels. Tihe nativity3- of oily

1,064 is resorled, Of liose 539 are natiu-es (l the
United States, 445 are foreigners, and 80 unknown.
The iviole nimber of indictments tried in Criminal
Courts, was 1,205 ; convictions, 811 ; acqu1iIna.32C ; non-agreeunent of jury, :8 ; confesions of
crime, 651 ; discharged witioit trial 1,010. Whil-
number of corvictions at Speciai Sessions, ,0 ;
mIales, 6,62, females 1,167.. lI addition 1 ties.
there have been convicted at Special Sessions in tie
cities Of Albany, Budisia, Urookiyn and New York,10,260 persens, of which 0,444 are males, mnd :,S14'
emales. Out 'of the. total of I ,:124 convictions

during the year, on wiihe retîurns as te nativits- bave
beenm recied, 2,806 we-re of Americai birti ait
8,518 of foreign birth. The returns show ais in-
crease of convictions since last year cf '

A PoI.mCAI, PEAcsER DpEUNcED.-The N .
Obserrer (Presbyterian, Olid Selicool,) notes, Itr. Dr.
Cieever's Siunday nuliification discourse about thi
Drei Scott decision, and says:-- This prenclher ias
taksen more atrocious andi treasontable gsroluid thain
the most radical newspapers of the cda-. We Lther
we regard the decision of the Supreme Court as
souni or bot, we should be recreant to the plainent
principle of the Naew Testament, use should be f5 al

-to the government of God, and to the civil goveri-
ment under which we lis--, if ue did not e •xpresOur
iuimingled abborence of the' doctrnes of resistancu
in this discourse. It is a disgrace te the city, andto
the nation ; it is a disgrace to the pnlpit, ani t the
religion of Christ,-that a man professing the spirit
of the Gospel shouild thius prostitute the sacred desk,
the ministerial character; and the house of Goe"

iTus Nicauinoa FiLîusT-s iHELDu Paa TmisA.-
Tise Unitedi St:ttes Commnissioner bas at lesngth de-
lis-es-ei jusdgmenit Lu tise case of Josephs W. Faisens
mmd Hlenry Bolton. Hie says : "Tse chuarge cf hiring
andi retaiimng Lt sufficiontly proedc. Argusmenss
similar te those .urged to me us-ce uîsed an behsalf et'
Ifertz, oun bis trial at Phsilasdelphiia. Jiudge Kaneu
thon chsarged tisai tIthe huirinîg au retainig docs not
necessarily meludes tse paynienst cf mnuey oni the
pias-t cf lhimi iwho hires or srains anotiser.' He mnayhuire as- reta-is a peorsoil wsith an aîgreemeont thsat he
ssall puy w-ages 'visn the services shall hav-e been
pet-formed. Moreoveor, it is not neocessairy tisai theo
considieration cf irmg.ssall he money. To gis-e a
'person a raliroadi ticket thsat Costs fou- dollars, andboarul and lodige bim -fos-:a wvee, is as goodi a ceon
sideration for tise contiract of .hirisng as to pay iim
Si mosneyswith wiih he couldi buy- tise railwsay' ticket
ansi pay huis hourd ihimself,' That usas tisa British
enlistmsent case, in ushich tise consideration wvas a'
f'ree passage te Halifasx, ansi a bounty est arriv-ing
tsiere. [n thsis case thereo *as 'a fs-ce passage to.Gra-
naida, ands eighty acres a!f land la Nicaragua. It
appeas te me tisai an offence bas. boen comittedl.
and tisai there isprobable cause to belLes-e tise del
fendants te bse giuilty, tiserceof. I ca:nnot, tiserefore,
disecharge thsem." :The doendanîts .were accordingl -
hseld fer: tise acion of tise Grand'Jury.

PLANx.ER'S' SoN.-- planter iad'aSoiLetreiiSi
years old,-who caught his fathe-'s toue i rte-
cocious.fidelity. We.heard :him 'whipp.ing his puppy
behind the-bousëaid inueai-ing betweeni the biows,
hii father and-mther i ing haitbând. Ris tone 'ras
an evidentnimitation of his father'sniode, of dealing
with his slaes. "i'e got an account to settle with
you r uve Ici yotgÔ'alôát -16 enoUg:s ; 111 teies
you whose your master.: There, g. o Gd
yon but I hä'it got tisroughs 'vith'you yet." " Yon
stop'that cursint," saidhis fàthei alength ft
not right for litile boys to curse." .Wiiat do you do
when you get mad V replied the boy ;"reckonyon
ceas ome'; s now yous'd better shut up."-Olstedx
Texaus.


